Pine Ridge School  
Monday, 4/3/2023 @ 4:30p.m.  
School Site Council Minutes  
ORDER OF BUSINESS  
Kathy Thomas is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://pusdk12.zoom.us/j/82849637925?pwd=bUxQZXZLNmV2LzBGVFEvNXpYd25Pdz09  
Meeting ID: 828 4963 7925  
Passcode: PRSSC

Item 1 Call to Order  
- Welcome Kathy Thomas  
- Introductions —All

Item 2 Establish Quorum (1 Principal, 1 PRS teacher, 1 PRS staff, 3 Parents/Community Members)—see council composition for rural schools of less than 300 students

Staff Present:  
Parents Present:  

Item 3 Verification of Posting of the Agenda—72 Hours in Advance

Item 4 Public Comment

Item 5 Approval of Minutes—(5 minutes.): Link to  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTQI2FhjuTvI0qdmtmUENB1sAFFb-KJgmWqHzI09RVtZQ8uVkB8MfQ6uNgPTmOlsZiMY6lGxQAhp8w2p/pub

DISCUSSION ITEMS  

Item 6: Budget update

Item 7: Discuss Library and construction

Item 8: Chronic Absenteeism

Item 9: Parent survey and action

Item 10: Construction update

ACTION ITEMS

Item 11: CSI expenditures

Adjourned: ________________